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Nttany To ,Meet Middies Here, 2 P. M. Tomorrpw
Lion. Nine Meets Muhien
Menzie Leads 1-1 ,Crusader Win';

erg Here Tomorrow;
Between The Lions !

12th Triumph'Sought By Ed Bastian
-', Peany Gates' 3-Base Hit, ies Game As Valeri
';`Starts Triple Steal With Truh-n And Medlar

With co-Captain Paul Movie leading a rampage on the flounder-
ing Susquehanna Crusaders In,nn 8-1 runaway Wednesday, the Lionbaseball team will battle foi its 12th win against the stubborn Muh-
lenberg Mules here tomorrow at 2 30 p m

Slight 135-pound Ed Bastian, Lion's top huller, is slated to carry
,doe Bedenk's hopes in the Muhlenberg tilt and is expected to con-
tinue his 12-game winning streak and Pgnn State's yea' ly supei iority

:I to nine straight ti iumphs in as
many years

It's-an oxford that you
can wear often, ass it is
decidedly' correct

_

Ofdt.-with anytiu„_,.(ol,lSportswear-;
,APPar a'

635
fiIARPINGV Inc.

Menge on Spree
As ',Menne escaped from tin

season's batting slump with three_
vicious singles, the Lions gave the
Crusaders a 1-0 lead in the first
inning but quickly regained it in
the foul th with three tallies, add-
ed Single runs in the fifth and
sixth innings, and clinched thegame •with a three-run batting
splurge in the seventh

Penny Gates, fleet Nittany out-
'Heide', tied the score with a
stot my tiiple to right -scot mg
Menzie who had singled, and
Martin Valet! hit to left field tal-
lying Gates Velem then started
State's only triple base steal of
the §eason when he stole home
with ' the third run after Ken

uhn and Chuck, Medlar had
walked

formerly S.P.S.,
135 S. ALLEN STREET

Medlar's Third Win
13111 Debler, sophomore center

fielder and Penn State's potential
home-tun king, and Gates collect-
ed two hits apiece, while, Chuck.
Medial earned his third riurnph
in allowing only five hits and
striking out six batters in his
nine-inning mound duty

The .box -s- core
Susquehanna ab 1 h an -e
Isaacs, 3b 4 1 1 5 0 .1
Zuback, cf 4 0 ,0 1 0 I
Ford, 2b . 4 0 1 2 4 1-
Zeranica, c 4 2 6 0 0
Kalterieder, ss 3 0 0 0 2 ,0

3 0 1 0 0. 0Zivarlch, If - 3.0 .0 1 1 0
Ib 3 0 -0 , 7 0 1'

Krotise, p I 0 0 0 1 0
Gensel, p 2 0 0 '0 1 0

With DICK PETERS

A *pathetical 11) Case
Intramural athletics at Penn State are winding up within the

next few days and some fraternity will be adjudged the trophy win-

'ner for most points,conipl/ed during the school year from -intramural
competition Fortunately, the winner is usually one who has taken
enough team'championshipsiduring the two semesters to guarantee

-the trophy, but some day, when the various championships are even-
ly divideil the intramural system may take ,a midden solar plexis
blow Which will tarnish IM activities forever

- And keie's why.

&linen Conquer
Orangemen, 6-3

Lions Complete Season

31 1 524 9 4

With 6 Wins, 3 Losses
Penn State's tennis team closed

its season here Monday with its
sixth triumph of the year, defeat-
ing Syracuse 6-3. The Lions' record
'for the campaign stands at six.
wins against three losses in Ted
Roethke's second year as coach

Mac Weinstein, ace netman, con-
tinued his brilliant playing to out-
class Isaacs, 6-2, 6-I Del Hughes,
number three singles man-and con-
sistent winner all year, came
Ihiough against Troxlei, 6-4, 6-4
The two teamed IA doubles but met
defeat in straight sets

According to the Scoring System now in use, teams winning the
championships ale given a number of points, varying hem 25 I'm
golf putting, to 100 for the football, mushball, basketball and soccer
titles A few points ate given teams for merely ,making entrances
to the leagues, of for winning individual games

Now here!s where -fhe rub comes ni.
Bowman Wins in Feature

Points ranging from 10 to 30 are given to houses or groups who
have athletic manages, varsity leltei winners, freshmen numeral
winneis, intramural bdard members and what not

Let's justl,suppose. /

In the highlight match of the
aftei noon, Chuck Bowman out-
lasted Leo CAnale, Syracuse foot-
ball and basketball star, to takd
the Match, 6-8, 8-6, 6-1 Bowman
gained the upper hand m the de-
ciding set and never relmqurshed
;It In another three set match,
Johnny Knocle turned back Bob

_Beebe
Darkness robbed Ted Lesko and

Bill Ramsay of victory in the float
doubles match when I6ding 6-2,
6-6, they were forced to'stop play
A flip of a coin gave the match to
the Orange The summaries

We inste rn, State,' defeated
Isaacs, 6-2, 6-I, Manhold, Syra-
Cuse, defeated Goodman, 6-2, 6-4,
Hughes, State, defeated Tro\ler,
0-4, 6-4, Bowman, State, defeated
Canale, 6-8, 8-6, 6-1, Lesko, State,
defeated Pearson, 6-2, 7-5, Knode,
State, defeated Beebe, 5-, 8-6, 6-3
_ Manhold and Isaacs, Syracuse,

' defeated Weinstein and Hughes,
6-4, 6-4, Goodman and Bowman,

State, defeated Canale and Trox-
ter, 6-9, 6-4, Ste'arns and Pearson,
Syracuse, defeated Lesko and
RaMsay, 2-0, 8-6, 6-4

Lions To Finish
Season; PIAA's
Feature Meet

Led by Barney Ewell and Cap-
tain Nick Vukmanic, the Lion
backmen will meet Navy on New
Beavei Field at 2 p m tomorrow
in fhe season's last dual meet and
attempt to repeat their 1937 vic-
tory when the Nittanymen jour-
neyed to Annapolis and nosed out
the Middies, GB-58

Since then first tilt in AOC,
Penn Slate has scored five wins
over the Navy team and lost only
three

Not, to be under rated, the An-
napolis aggregation has already
moved a strong team this yem by
beating three of the country's best
back teams Duke, last yeat's
winner in the Southern Confer-
ence, was whipped by Navy, and
Geolgelowri and North Carolina
have also fallen before the power-
ful Middies

Outstanding foi Navy is Hahn-
felclt, expert in the weight:, who
took second in the javelin throw
In the Penn Relays last month
Hahnfeldt also excels in the dis-
cus and shotput, heaving the foi-
met 160 feet and putting the shot
51 feet

If the team championships for the intramural sports were evenly
divided, say one house taking football, another winning track, and
so forth, no one house would have a predominance of points to
assure it of the championship trophy Now along comes one house,
with no athletic championship, but having 10 varsity letter men, two
intramural ,board membea s, two varsity athletic mailagers, SIX fresh-

men numeral members, and, let's say, five varsity squad members
That house would ring up a total of 620 points. easily enough

to take the intramural crown for 214 year. In other words, the IM
trophy would be awarded for extra-curricular activities and not foi
athletic ability and parlinipafton.

Penn Stale' ab i 11- o a e
Sherwin, if 3 0 ,0 2 0 .0
Maiula,-2b 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sapp, 2b ' 2 1 '0 2 2 0
Basista, rf . 1 0 0 0 0 0

(Continued on page four) '

Also a bulwark on the oppo-
nents team Is then captain who
runs the half-mile

MIMI

Ewell Vas ,received a personal
ochallenge ft m the Middies

through their coach who state, "I
have a couple of sprinteis who are
very anxious to get a crack at Bar-
ney Ewell "

An added feature of the week-
end will be the annual PIA A
state-wide championships which
will be held on New Beaver Field
tornm Iow

The basic principle of intrainin al athletics is to enable students'
without ability to take part in varsity sports, to get into action on

the glidtron, diamond, cinder path and what have you. As it is now,
the system is fostering varsity athletics, something which is unre-
lated to the true ideals, of an IM athletic program

)3y_,all means, varsity athletics should be fostered, and in every
logical means If there is a cup to be given for the group which
sponsors the most varsity athletes to Penn State, then let it be given

for that But keep it away from the IM setup, which should be en-
tirel,9 for the "little man" in the sports world
'i has been a hypothetical pioblern, but how easily it might

turn into one of real logic.
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„Turner '4O In Marines
Waite L Turner '4O has been

commissioned as 2ndLieutenant in
the U S Marine Corps He will
assume duties July 1

I FREEMAN
1 WHITES

'

' $615

Soose Will fight Ennis
In Williamsport May 30

::

~"~ .

WHEN YOU BUY WHITES ...You have

definite ideas as to the styling, the
cleaninggUalitia's, the comfortable easy
fit for summer wear--and the service

iexpectancy.t. You get what you want . . 4

A Memorial Day light for
Billy Soose, ex-Penn State In.
tercolleglate boxing champion,
has' been arranged with „Tack
Ennis at Bowman Field in Wil-
liamsport

at your prioa 4 . ui Freeman.

BOTTORF BROTHERS
• Entrances on Allen and Beaver

STUDENTS
—ON DISPLAY—-

ARTCRAFT WHITE LEATHER VESTS
Fraternity Blankets—Flags—Skins—Paddles
Dance Favors—Polo Shirts—Bridge Cloths

E. WILLARD KING—ARTCRAFT MFG. CO —GRAND RAPIDS
HOTEL STATE COLLEGE—DAILY 3.5 P.M.

_ Your Portrait
Remember Your Commencement

With Your Photograph
In (ap-and Gown ,

Desirable Gift.
' Penn State Photo Shop
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Scrubs \Win Softball' Cup
lAs '4 IM'Tourneys Eiid

Tour intramural tournaments ended this week with the Scrubs
taking the independent mushball championship, Ray Harris of Joida'n
;Hall winning Life independent ping pong crown, Jules-troicia winning
the badminton title for Phi Epsilon Pi, and Beta Theta Pi's Tom Heck
winning the .fraterndi putting tournament
, The Scrubs, with Art Borsa pitching, defeated the BRB Club, Art

Langdon pitching, 8-6 The BRB's led 6-0 at the fourth inning, but
homers by Joe Valle and ScottMoffat gave the Scrubs a start to-
ward their victory Borsa struck
out 14, while Langdon put four
out_by the strike out method

The Scrubs entered the finals
after defeating ' Met '4l, 8-5,
while the BRB's defeated Alto
AC 9-6, 'to become the other fi-
nalists

Harris defeated Hal Bookbind-
er, Blue and White, 21-12, 21-17
to take the ping pang title iHis
flashy returns to every corner
had Bookbinder guessing and
missing Harris previously de-
feated Bob Barradlough, 21-18,
22-20, In the semi-finals and Book-
binder defeated Paul Hoffman,
Watts Hall, 21-16, 21-8, in the
semi-finals

In the badminton tournament,
Broida, Phi Ep, 'defeated Bob
Batchelor, independent, 15-10, 15-
10, in the finals

Heck, Beta, defeated Saul Tom-
berg; Beta Sig, in the jarputting
finals In the independent golf'
putting,John Wagner defaulted to
Paul Whitmoyer in the finals
Whitmoyer, however, declined to
accept the championship on a for-
feit, and will probably play Wag-
ner for the title

Fraternity golf foursome enter-
ed the -semi-finalrounds this week
with Kappa Sig, DU„ Delta Chi,
and Sigma Chi still fighting for
the title Tife Kappa Sig golfers
downed SAE, 4-2, DU- difeated
Phi Gain;, Sigma Chi defeated
Phi Sigma Delta, 4-2, and Delta
Chi downed Phi Kappa Tau, 5-L

Tennis approached the final
rounds as the following matches
were completed•

Reid and Leyton,. Betas, de-
feated, Jeeter and Scheuer Phi
Delt,-6-4, 6-3; Schleis and Wien-er, Gamma, Sig, defeated Freud:
iger and Johnston, KDR, 6-2, 6-0,
McGill and Winter, SPE, defeat-
ed Stevens and Dietrich, Phi Delt, .
2-6, 6-4, 6-4. Johnson and Baldi,
Alpha Zeta, defeated 'Engel and .
Crocker, Phi %Kappa. Sig, 6-3, 6-0

Fischer and Miller, Delta Chi,
won ,by default from McGill and
Winter, SPE; Fore and Gross, Al--Wm Zeta, defeated Pilgramr and
Beatty; Phi Kriptia`Tau, 6-4, 8-6

Freshman Goiters Meet
Cadets At West Point
' Penn State's freshmen golf team

is off for West Point today for its
final match of the season

The frosh linksmen ,have aneven record so far after splitting
their first two matches of the sea-
son with Cornell The Big Red
golfers won the first match, 5-4,
and the State yearlings won the
second by the same score

In tomorrow's match Coach Bob
Rutherford Jr expects to start
Don Hart, Harry Thompson, Bill
Smiley, Johnny O'Brien, Al Bag-
insks, and Jack Dorrance Bagin-
ski is a _newcomer to She ,frosh
lineup, displacing Chuck, Elder,
while Dorrance, who saw action in
the first match, returns to the line-
up in Ralph D'lorio's place

Jack Keller will make the ,trip
as utilityman

Highlighting local golf events
this weekend is the PIA A golf
tournament "in which approximate-
ly 40 high school golfers are ex-
pected to compete Defending
champion John J % Markle, of
Reading, land last year's runner-up,
Jack Harper, State College High
golfer, will be among the compe-
titors in the 36-hole medal play to=
chiy and tomoirow --s ,

Upsilon
open for men'

',Room=& Meals
Smiler Session 140

?ion
Bud Gelme 1361

and
ha of 130t381,Eadirat
nervous tension—helps to steady .

you while you work.orplay. straps sweetenyour

br'eath and b`righten your teeth, too. Take a

whirl at it and seefor -yourself. Enjoy healthful,

pefrest►ing DOupLErtu4T GOI today.

OM today

25% t0',50-%, SAVINGS
--:.

. NOW IN-PROGRESS=-7-..
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"WANNA TIP ON A SURE WINNER?"
Put $16.75 on the new Palm Beach Snits and
you can't lose. They have perfect form...
class aplenty—and they go farther without
crumpling than any washable sad you ever
eau. The w" g colms are white and sum-
mery shades of blue, gray, tan and grim n. See
them at your favorite ilothier today. Specify

PALM BEACH
And he sure in look for the label. Saitg, 516.75.E,e

g rorinal. (white jacket, black imager.), .10.50
Slacks, $5.00. Lomita' Compan), Cincinnati, Ohio

&P.a. mBleach ))1,
,Lo4ulidt CLY
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